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Including Ribbons, Flowers, Novelties, etc., etc.

All lines must be sold as we must have room for the
lareo stock of Fall Goods now in transit.
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Sale
at Cost

August 27th, I will Jiold a
stock of
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Remnants

quite a number of
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We"Iinveinsi. finished stock taking

short ends 6n hand which irtust bo.

cleared at onco -- -

On Wednesday at S Ar.

We will start a sale of these --goods

at,prices that will be bomMHo close the

lot in avery few days. Among the lot are

Wash Goods, Silks, Wool Dress Goods.

Laces and other pieces of various goods.

Come early and get first choice . ..

p.F.Ehlers&Cp.

Fort Street.
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Battle Boyal in Second
Precinct of Fourth

District
CtLQNEL FISHER DEFEATS fiiLFUH.

1TCAST5 ST2WTAST WINS OUT

IK SEVENTH 2&ECLSCT

i'liTH DISTRICT.

Beturns Show That the Progres-

sive Element of the Party
Wilt Control Both Dis-

trict Conventions.

--. Interest In the republican primaries
yesterday grew as the day wore on ind
especially --was this true in the Second
precinct of the Fourth district and the
Seventh precinct of the Fifth district,
where the principal ha1 this of the day
occurred. In fact, there were rival
tickets in almost every precinct- - A
few, however, were unanimous, nota-
bly at Ewa court house, the Sixth pre-

cinct of the Fifth district, and in the
E'ghth precinct of the same district,
which is presided over by W. C. Achi.
In this precinct the Territorial com-mitt- se

had directed that the primaries
be held at the Hawaiian Tramway
Company's building, Kalihi, but in-
stead they were held at the residence
of Mr. Achi. Of course this fact could
have ln.d nothing to do with the unani-
mity of the vote.

The greatest contest of the day was
in the Second precinct of the Fourth
district, the silk stocking district
Four hundred and" eighteen votes were
polled in this precinct, nearly three
Umes the number polled in any other
precinct in the two districts. Besides
having the largest delegaUon in the
district convention of any other pre-
cinct, being entitled to six delegates,
there was a keen rivalry for the offices
of the precinct, club.

J. A. Gilman, the old president of
the club, was criticised by a number
of the members for his attitude to-

wards the republican ratification meet-
ing a month ago and this aroused sgme
feeling. J. H. Fisher was nominated
for president by the more progressive
members of the club and there was a
battle royal for the position. Hacks
were kept busy bringing in members
of the club by both sides from the
opening of the polls to the close. It
was a hard fight, Mr. Fisher winning
out by a vote of 217 to 20G for Mr.
Gilman, the other candidates on the
ticket headed by Colonel Fisher hav
ing about the same vote as the head of
the ticket The vote for the delegates
to the district convention was as close
as that for the officers of the club, the
lowest man on what may be called the
Fisher ticket tieing with the highest
man on the Gilman ticket

Tie votes for delegates "were cast in
two precincts, so that there will be
two delegates in each district conven-
tion, with half a vote each. In the
Second precinct of the Fourth district,
Andrew Brown and Lorrin Andrews
each received 213 votes. Jn the Sev-
enth precinct of the Fifth'district, Dr.
G. H. Huddy and E. C. Winston each
received 86 votes.

The vote In the First precinct of the
Fourth district was not received last
night, but a telephone message to The
Republican said that the men whose
names are given below had been elect-
ed. The Republican Is enabled to
give the vote from every precinct In
the two districts on the Island of Oahu
this morning excepting the Seventh
precinct of the Fourth district, Wal-mano- la

school house, the Second pre-
cinct of the Fifth district, Koolauloa
court house, 'and the Fifth precinct
of the Fifth district, the Ewa railroad
station. The results follow, the three
highest men on the list in each dis-

trict being elected excepting in he
Second precinct of the Fourth district,
where the six highest were elected, f

First Precinct, Fourth District--.

H. Boyd. I
Second Precinct, Fourth District-r- J.

W. Jones, 418; Chas. "Wilcox, 225; 3&.

D. Kea, 223; G. F. McLeod, 221; C.fe.
Wilson. 222; A. Brown, 213; Lorib
Andrews. 213: J. B. Atherton, 212; Sfr.

hH. Hoogs, TOS; Wm. Haywood,
Kumalea, 2X0.

Third Precinct Fourth Distrii
Mark P. Robinson, 13; Henry Waj
house. 13; H. M. Mott-Smit- h, 13.

Fourth Precinct. Fourth Distri
C. F. True, 2S; C. L. Crabbe, S2;
Mar. 26: A. V. Gear. 6S; Jas. Noti
32; B. S. Gregory, 28; David Nahj
we. 52; D. It. Naone 20.

Fifth Precinct. Fourth Distri'
Johnson, 149; J. Keohiku, 149;
Coney, 14S; D. K. Naone, 37;
Lewis. 38; Albert Trask, 39.

Sixth Precinct, Fourth Districl
G. Waldo Burgess. 30; Frank L.
29: L. H. Wolf. 26; P. C. Kroi
Dr. C. B- - Cooper, 7.

First Precinct. Fifth Distrii
Palua. 37: XL J. McKeague, 27;
Jones, 17; Jas. Davis, 16; H. C.

ami, 11.
Third Precinct, Fifth District--

Iaukea, 92; W. W. Goodale. SC;
drew Cox. 67: A. S. Mahaulu. 41

Maukaua. 24; A. Kaili, 20.
ourth Precinct Fifth Distrii

Kekahuna. 30: M. Maheloua, 31

Stillman. 28.
Sixth Precinct. Fifth District--

McCandless. 30; F. J. Archer,
Hookauo, 30.

Seventh Precinct, Fifth Distrii
Holt 91; T. McCants Stewart. S9

G. H. Huddy. S6;,E. C. Winston.
Eighth Prednct, Fifth District

a Achi. 74; C. B. Dwlght, 74;
Petersos. 74.

Nlatk Precinct Fifth Disl
Fred "Waterhoaae, 103; George R.
ttr. H; W. J. Coealo, 96; J. T.

1ML 42; J. A. Hughes, 54; S.
K,49.
Ttk PreclHct, Fifth District--

Kaalakos. 26; Enoch Johnson, 30;
H. Cawford, 29; E. J. Wilson, U.

mOAMD OF MOMTXATIOirJ

lis Totk far the Island rf
Oakm Teat fer Teters.

Tb nctoterimg of voters for
Vtartk aiatrkt becaa yesterday mo
bar o'cloelc la tae.oW Jaasofa

to u. fostomo?.

A. Gonsalrss 'and D. L. Xaoae bein
the registeriBy board. Wray Taylor,
cammlsdoner of regi&ratfoa. ra.s he
first voter to be registered. The ScanI
closed Its books for the day at noon.
with 235 Barnes enroUed. Of this num-
ber the majority were Hawalians.
About a doxen Chinamen vere Io
registered. Residence of three months
in. the precinct, ability to read the En-
glish, or Hawaiian languages and citl-rens-

In the United States ara the re
quireiaents. Practically every oie "arho
presented himself was accepted. The
independent party had two reoresanti-tiv-es

on hand to challenge anr who
might not be entitled to registration,
but no challenging was done, except
in the case of several Chinese. The ma-

jority of them were able to nas all
of the requirements, however.

Harold M. Sewall registerthL He
said that he Intended to return" to the
mainland on Tuesday, but want&d to
keep his residence and voting privil-
ege here.

On Tuesday the board will register
between the&0urs of 7 and 10 a. m.
and 6 to 9 p. m. In order to register
every one on the Island the board will
visit the principal settlements on Oahu
between now and October 10, wa-;-

registration closes.

Saturday Sight Arrests.
The following arrests were mr.de bv

the police department last uipht:
Drunks Ahiu, B. Carlegal. Hekor,
Peterson, Frank Naimea Kaulakea, E.
A. Magoon, Jack Ma, Eell Betz, Sato,
Mahina, James Terrier, Harry Hanson,
Jno. Christiansen, Jerry W. Pearson.
Harvey Pees, Tondocil, Kalapoui, E.
O'Brien, J. Jennings, Pullman. Bolster,
Manose, John Castle" and Donnelly.
Profanity M. Shank. Disturbing the
quiet of the night Thos. F. Welt, C.
Nelson, Paul Than and Lao.

Fred Birkin's Contusions

and Coagulations.

Dr. Wayson Tells About Them in
the United States Dis-

trict Court.
In the United States district court

yesterday witness after w itness testi-
fied to the that Fred Bir-ki- n

received on board of the schooner
Enterprise when three miles out at sea
from Honolulu. The following told
how he was made a holy stone of on the
deck of the Enterprise where the carpo
was piled knee deep: Fred Birkin, H.
B.Parkinson, 2s obor Felix, Martin Wil-
liam, Manuel Soarez. Dr. James Way-so- u

described contusions and coagula-
tions.

The case was continued until Tues-
day.

In the libel suit of the ship Carnedd
Llewellyn by her crew, the bark was
released on a $2,000 bond being fur-
nished.

The libel was brought by the crew on
the grounds of and im-

proper food.
In the lioel ot unnstopuer uoums

against Captain T. F. Knack of the
bark Empire, the bark was placed
under $500 bonds.

T. C. Wills of England was natural-
ized.

Mclntyre Is Awarded

The Lincoln Block.

Obtains Possession of the Property
On Default Andrado Divorce-Ot- her

Court Proceedings.

In the case of H. E. Mclntyre vs
S. C. Allen, a suit for the possession
of the Liucolu block on King street,
and adjoining what is known as the
Mclntyre premises, the defendant has
confessed judgment by default. In
order to secure the block, however,
Mr. Mclntyre must pay to Allen the
sum, if any, which Lincoln owes him.
What this "sum is it is difficult to as-

certain as Mr. Lincoln, it is stated, is
in Hilo. The block, considering the
present price of Honolulu realty, is
very valuable.

In the divorce case of John S.
Andrade vs. Adelaide Audrade John
has been ordered to pay Adelaide $30
a month in advance pending the hear-
ing of the suit for final separation.

George C. Beokley and Mania Kahca
have broucht a suit against Emma M.
Nakuina. The suit is for partition of
property. .

In the ejectment suit ui iub ouuu xi
estate vs. A. B. H. Judd the counsel
have stipulated that the plaintiff may
have until September 8, 1900, in which
to file and perfect its bill of exceptions.

Yesterday Emma C. Dudoit was
granted a divorce from Charles Dudoit
on the ground of adultery and non-suppo- rt

J. T. De Bolt appeared for
the libellant

:

Sugar Cane Burned.

The news of the burning of seventeen
acres of cane at Makaweli was brought
bv the Mikahala yesterday. The fire
took place Thursday night and ttos
subdued with difficulty. How it
started is not known.

Company F Wins.

The second match shoot of the second
team of the Police department and
Company F, N. G. H, was won by the
latter. The police squad shot better
than at the first match. Following is
the score:

Company F-- J'. W. Short, 31; Chapin,
3S: O. Coster, 37; Sybold, 34; P. Costa,
43; B. Specman, 38; Wirad, 3&; Pifer, 36;
Hillebrand, 29 and J. Sylva, 39. JTotal,
363

Pollee-- J. Thomas. 29; 0. H. Baker,
35: Geo.3oao,31; Atatani, 39; M. L.
Needham, 32; Kawaiaea, 40; Kiliona, 36;
Kanini, 39; Kf"" 39 and Kalakiela,
32. TotaXSSL

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY

A GREAT FAVORITE.

The soothing and healing properties
of" this remedy. Its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made it a great favorite Trita people
everywhere. It is especially priied
by mothers ot small children for colds,
croup and whooping cough, as it al-

ways affords aick relief, aad as it con
tains bo opium or otmerkarmful dra?,
it may fce givea as omfdently to a
baby as to am atalt. For sale by all
dealers ami draggists. Beosoa. Smith

! 4acil Territory ot

52W5 U THE TOWN.

Dr. G. B. Wood will s to Maui tb j
wk-- j

There has ben a . Kd fall rain hb j
Ma, i and at Olaa.

The Manna L03 will not leave until f

Wednesdav at 10 o'clock in the morn-ir- e

Hi.h Sheriff Brown said lat nisht
that the Iwilei dens of Vice tioaid be
closed today, Sunday. t

The fchip Gfcalierfrtui 2Tt;w York
arrived after ti Tojfag of 1-- S days.
?he brines lare carvw cJ general

merchants i:rf.

Eev. J.Knmalri will stak iuEnflish
at the Kawaiaho chan. J ibis, evening.
Bis ahjxt will lx --Tfcw Yoan Peo-ple-V

ioci?ty if C" Endeavor."
The pubiie i corau-i- ! iiiVii"J to at-

tend.
Wray Taylor lias had all Kinds of

trouble tryinc: to mika pe pl believe
that they did fk-- hsrc to roister bo-fo- re

voti. at the primaries Aaterdsy.

The lsas of the 25,iXXier sit-
uated .it iahikioni, Maui. .-- sold at
auction for S3.U10 per annum eterday.
A. Enos .t Co. were the uctoJSfCnl; bid
ders.

The badges have been for
the Honolulu Drivim; Ar elation.
Thtij hjx' red v.ith :d l.tt. i - u them,
and make it very neat ... larauce.
They can be secured of ii. it. DikTW,
the secretar-- .

Drnuken men bogan to arrive at the
police station at 10 o'clock l- - niht
They were brought in thpatn-- l wagon,
on foot and in hacks. By mid .tight the
regular Saturday night crowd was on
the book. Xo arrests were made in the
Kakaako district.

Mrs. O. II. Gulick will deliver an ad-
dress on the work of the board of Mis-
sions at Central Uuion church on Tues-
day. She will talk f the meeting of
the board .f missions which she re-

cently attended while in ew York.

At the Christian church, Alakea
street, near King, the pastor. Rev. John
C. Hay, will preach today. Subject at
11 a. m., "Whatever You Do, Let It Be
Done in Love," 1 Cor. 16d4. At 7:30 p.
m., 'A Notable Conversion. Illustrat-
ing the Original Apostolic Method by
Which Men Became Disciples of
Christ." Bible ' school at S):4r a. m.
Young People's meeting at G:30 p. m.
All welcome.

The Eev. J. A. Cruzan, the w ell-kno-

minister, is in town, and will preach at
the Methodist church today. Mr. Cru-
zan was formerly pastor of the old Fort
street church, and was largely instru-
mental in uniting the Fort street
church and the Bethel church, thereby
founding the present Central Union
church. He has a host of friends
among the old kamaainas of this city.
His subject for this morning will be
'The Average Man." In the evening
he will speak on "Friends and Friend-
ship."

AMUSEMENTS.
People were turned awuy from the

Orpheum last night on account of not
procuring their tickets in advance.
Playing to a crowded house seems to
put vim in those who are on the stage.
At least such was the case last night.
Vincent Bradley sang by request the
Hawaiian song that she sang last week,,
receiving applause. The show in gen-
eral was well put on. It is the inten-
tion of the Orpheum management to
show only on Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday nights the coming week. The
company will probably go to Hilo on
the 11th for a week.

Friees
Reduced.

"We have a few of those pretty

white stands, so appropriate

for displaying ferns.

The last of the lot, and we are

disposing of them nt 70 cents

each. Six different styles.

WiHcMCo..

Limited.

Don't eat sour bread and

make yourself and children

sick when you can get the

very best and most whole-

some bread in the city for

the same money from the

New England Bakery. Their

delicious cakes, pies, bread,

fire made of the best a No. 1

material and by experienced
"white workmen. If you trj

our bread once you will cer-

tainly use none other.

Ntw EifUid Bahry
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Wear One
ors

Skirt this hot weather
and Zecp cooL

We have received a
LATEST DESIGNS, each
and equal to any made to

t
'We also on sale a
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. These were

I
Our price for to-da- y
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for

m
are away down.

5c

G(KMte Co.

Crach White Pique

placed special nice'lofoi

French Printed Lawn,

imported

20c PER YARD
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The Colors
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Our ike
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select varietv of the
cut

order GARMENT.

i jat 4 rJttAX

is only

5c fe:f? yard
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Cms ft, Ltd.

ND MOST

Wheel; Road- -

Are New,

Absolutely Fast,

The demand narrow laces and
$ .continues. Wc have positively the lurgostcnssonU

niQnt of ever oflcrcd and th.e
prices

S. Saclis
l

GARMENT cQrrectly

insertions

Honolulu,

ii

Ex C. D. Bryant
LARGE SHIPMENT OF THE LATEST

ELEGANT LINE OF

Surreys, Pluetons, Runabouts, Low
Wagons, Buggies, Traps. Etc.

ALSO AYINE LINE OF

Carriage Lamps, Dash Lamps, Sun Shades.-La- p Robes.
Hack, Surrey and Buggy Carpets, Sheep Skin Mats,
(dillerent colors and siaes). '

Stylish Single Double Harness, (with or without
rubber trimmings).

Light and Heavy Harness, all purposes).

The soods were
from the' factories in

.''mmm

I

have

very

sell

laces

Bike Etc.,

and

(for

personal lv
"

by Mr. iiniginir
14

These GOODS arc of STANDARD MAKES; ot'l
LATEST DESIGNS and arc now ON DISPLAlY- -

JTnst ROGeiYGCT

30 Head of Fine Carnage and Draught Horses, also
few Gentle Family Horses. -

20 Head Strong Sound Mules.

SCHUHAN'S
x Carriage

"J,y
Jp'--- tnnnn

to

and
Harness Repository? I

MERCHANT STREET
Between Fori and Alakoa
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Read The Honolulu Republican.
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